Minutes
3 March 2016
Detachment 1073
Marine Corps League
1830: Call to order by Commandant Hall.
Quarters secured by SAA Hoerner.
SAA Hoerner posted the colors, led in the pledge of allegiance and singing of the Marine
Corps Hymn.
Chaplain Maples opened the Holy Bible and led in the invocation.
SAA Hoerner declared this meeting of the Commiskey-Wheat Detachment open for
conducting of official business.
Sick Bay: Dave Welborn is now housebound.
Hancel Smith has obtained a computer and can now follow on our website.
Charlie Holt is with us tonight. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Broome for taking the time to
go by and pick him up on their way here and return Charlie to his home.
Welcome to Dave Fuller as a possible new member.
Announcements: None
Adjutants report: Motion to dispense with the reading of the minutes made by Jeffery
Broome. Seconded by Emil Zimmermann and passed.
Paymasters report: Presented by Frank Milling. Motion to accept the report as given
made by Wiley Sellers. Seconded by Jeffery Broome and passed.
Committee reports:
Golf Tournament: An all out effort is needed to ensure the success of this event, so that we
can continue with our scholarship program and other benevolent ventures.
Scholarship Fund: Jim Aust announced the deadline for applying for the scholarships is 7
April 2016. Cliff Addison added that the essay is to be on Iwo Jima.
Membership / Building: As we can tell tonight, there are no leaks in our building. It is still
everyone's responsibility to recruit new members. So wear your t-shirts, use your business
cards and just talk to people about this Detachment.
Dick Hoerner suggested we appoint a Quartermaster in order to Inventory the assets in our
Headquarters, as there has not been an inventory for some time now. Commandant Hall
stated that we would give that consideration.

New Business: Richard Wills states that Lisa Tingle from Honor and Remember, Inc.
called him and told him that the Mayor of Seminary wants our Detachment to adopt the all
services monument in Seminary. Roy Royals motioned that we accept this challenge.
Richard shelved the motion until we had time to consider the scope of this task. After
discussion, Cliff Addison made the motion that we adopt this monument challenge.
Seconded by Jeffery Broome and passed.
Officer Nominations: Each officer position was presented by Commandant Hall, voted on
and passed. No new nominations were presented. The new Officers will be installed at our
April 7th meeting. They will be as presented 1. Commandant - W.C. Maples, 2. Senior Vice
Commandant - Cliff Addison, 3. Jr. Vice Commandant - Jeffery Broome, 4. Judge Advocate
- Bill Perkins, 5. Adjutant - Mark Retcho, 6. Paymaster - Robert Robertson, 7. Chaplain Wiley Sellers, and 8. Sergeant at Arms - Dick Hoerner.
Good of the Order: Cliff Addison announced a fish fry sponsored by " Hot Coffee - Hunts
for Heroes " on March 18th. All hands are encouraged to attend this event.
Cliff Addison suggested we hold a rifle raffle. Jeffery Broome commented that he knew of a
gun company that would help with a raffle. This idea will be further investigated for future
possibilities.
Emil Zimmermann announced that he is running for Junior Vice Commander of VFW Post
3036.
Bible Closed:
50/50 winner is Dick Hoerner.
Bible reopened:
W.C. Maples will be calling for a meeting of all the new officers and other personnel he has
in mind for special discussion. He hopes to have this meeting within the next two weeks.
SAA Hoerner retired the colors, Chaplain Maples led the benediction and read the list of
members now guarding the Gates of Heaven.
Senior Vice Commandant Retcho performed the duties of his post.
SAA Hoerner declared this meeting of the Marine Corps League closed for the purpose of
official business until 7 April 2016 when we will officially reopen.
Semper Fi
Respectfully Submitted
Adjutant Robert McDaniel Robertson

